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1<W» #BARGAINS In FOR SALEBU UOtffgh - Class New

{-fat Flowers
4
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Schr. ” greenwood;* 71 tonsk Nain Qiind Into Tirai 
Mois, One Miïii

their souJs with wew iippe. Jt

cleared ud any doubt that might have 
existed in. the ctiads et the Peiee wi 
Austria and Prussia as to what It is

“Armed intervention in Mexico by 
the united states gfioukz «ever take
piace. tVe wtio have the interest <4<*
the country at heart approve of the 
course of the present administration 
in withholding troops from Mexico."

This declaration was made on 

Mardi S3 by Cardinal Gibbons, just

after Ms arrivai from New Qriean», 
where he conferred with Archbishop
Jose z?e rk? y Jiora of msmvo vny
ctn condztzc/ns 2zi yï&xîeo.

Carranza and Villa, Cardinal Gib
bons declared, are not to be trusted

and no one interested in ttie future 
welfare of Mexico wants to see either

at the h&ad ot the eovmtirs'. Thoro to 
another .candidate, said His Emin
ence, who will soon be brought for
ward and who is the most worthy and 
the one who can bring lasting peace
to the country. He preferred not to
mention the name of the candidate at 
this time.

The Cardinal refused to divulge 
iust what took place at the confer
ence he had in New Orleans 'with the 
Mexican Archbishop, saying that it
was "a closed book and had been 
taken up with the Department of
State and an nnYj am>sn»»nt y?m 

fi looked ford'

“It is true there is much internal 
disorder in Mexico," continued the
Cardinal. "and this is to be regretted.
There are about thirty dioceses in 
Mexico, each with a bishop, but I am
Informed that about twenty of these,
with the Archbishop of Mexico City, 
have taken refuge in San Antonio, 
Texas. They have established there 
a seminary and wilt remain there 
until conditions become settled in 
their own country.

“Xonc of os hare any taitti in Car
ranza or Villa. / have had full re
ports on both of them and they are ( 
not to be trusted. They are a dis
grace to their country and I know 
that the people have no confidence
in them. They have ruled with a 
mighty hand, and 1 have heard that 
Villa has perpetrated atrocious rtmr-

Buiit at Shelbourne, N.S.
Sails and Rigging* in good condition.
Well found, in Anchors, Chains, etc.

Appljr io

& & G, BENNETT, Burin,

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS will be very fasli- 
jonnbie this year, and will be profusely worn on 
ttvlish Millinery-

The latest popular fad of wearing a neat 
bunch of Artificial Flowers on the left breast 
will gam m favour wtm careful dressers as the 
season advances. Many of our pa irons Have al
ready adopted tfte newest fad and have made 
Uic.fi selection from our vast stock of

iXxevl AAXx^s, utç txgYxXvtxg Iot,

1 namely, the principles of nationalityAoiiisl (lie dtiier-ti is for which we have suffered, ah. how 
many centuries

one thing which atantia out promi-PBftt, FfStfiCÉ M rient l y above everything else to-day.
f

Ms® ££"5S2!
86 M is II» F# I U. to wexxdevtwl. wwd to Va. twaV Vhexv

grand, divine sense of pity for ns all 
that wins every Polish heart over

GY
rr

5000 Artificial
FLOWERS ROBERT TEMPLETON &u n m limit agony nr

I do not wish to touch on politics.the birth pangs? is the question
though I would be untrue to my wholewhich every Pole throughout the 

world is asking himself as tragedy 80tl* ^ 8a^’ ^his much: All 1
follows tragedy in the long martyrdom

333 Water Street.
want ia that the thousands who are 
dying of hunger should be saved, and
that is the main object of our com
mittee, which, I may mention inci-

W e have just completed marking this lot, and
amongst me five Thousand are some beautiful
bunches, sprays.and wreaths.

These we were fortunate in securing at a bar- 
pain, and you are to have the benefit at Removal
Sate Prices.

Here you can select splendid Hat Flowers— 
kinds that have a natura appearance, such as
Mignonette, Carnations. Lilac, Jonquils. Sweet-

Roses, Full Blown Roses, American Beauty 
Roses and a variety of orber flowers rhar only a
botanist can rightly name.

1 he rich, artictic colourings and the particu
lar arrangement of each spray, bunch or wreath
combined with excellent^ qualities, will certainly 
appeal to lovers of Artificial Flowers, and cause 
afiremendous rush for these Bargains.

Come in and see what you can pick up for 
fifteen, twenty or twenty-five cents. You’ll be 
pleased. Come early. Come to-day.

ot our w^iovv, vvvit.<$s>

Paderewski. You have only heard the
details of Belgium, lie continues, but I 
tell you they are as nothing compared dentally, is the first representative

body, iu the full sense of the word.with what has happened in Poland.
The scene of operations in Poland is Vphitiï ilSS SSt SïïlCe ŸliC pâZ'ïitîOÎÎ OÏ

Poland, and with headquarters at
Geneva. It contains Austrian Poles,
Russian Poles, Prussian Poles, as well

Protestamfr'lmd

New Mnllineryseven times larger than that of Bel
gium, and she has had to endure seven
times the torture. Remember the bat
tles of Europe are being fought in the 

ss&A, to, Xto-fc ^ssi>V ^toSto Xto-fc 
tide ot battle has reached a sort of
eXVb ivtong yhe trssneXxcsi «.TpouV VWv trvn-

} hors ot Alsace and Flanders, the great)
waves roll backward and forward!by the authyrttieB that a“ eums ot

I money an A gills hanàeà to u.s ?or tAxat

purpose will be scrupulously applied 
to the relief of the Poles. It is at once 
a work of piety and pity, one In whirli 
the whole world can and will join.
The only question is, will we got 
sufficient help? Will even that help
come too late?

as Catholics,
’ all working for the same 6road km-
[ aaitarian work,
( So much to this recognised even in

Jews,

OVB SttZmG STOCK)

of

Ladies’ Hatsirom Germany to liuttsia and break 
always on Poland. Our country, in
fact, is just as Belgium >vas called— 
the cock-pit of Europe—and it may
now be catted the battlefield of the 
world, if not of civilization.

Just to hand
In the latest and up-to-date London Fashions. 
HATS TRIMMED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

------Also------
Wfc have yos>{ orar sfotfe «f

Dress Goods

Appeals to Humanity.
( It is in the great instinct of common ( 
l tox'sxss.'xto’s VtsaL L t

pvnt to thç vowntvy -«ntoh has hoon »s» \ 
générons to me in the past. It willj 
not I fee) sure, be ungenerous when 
In my sorrow I plead on behalf of the

L have not come over to London. 
tov>Hi<ssxv, to> •sy.twto y>v>to\to,s. 
there is even above the gigantic issue» 
involved the colossal standpoint: ot a 
common humanity in the name ot 
every neutral and all the Allies alike. _
The whole world stands aghast and 1 future of my race.

Anderson’s, Water Street, St. John’s
/m Of very finest material and choicest patterns

to select from.
Our price are right as they were bought 

before the advance.

impotent before it, all amazed that it 

is at once the victim and the

o
cul-

prit.
tiers, but their rule seems to be near

it is only perhaps we Poles who
Have known to its utmost depths what 

this' war has really meant. It is not
<3tily <tis.t tMce ace. tes. dtUtea hasiacv,
beings on the verge of starvation, nay,:

Faster shoe Sale an end. I feel sure tMt the proper 
man will be elected if an honest elec
tion i» obtaineü,

‘‘Villa and his men ha ve perpétra-!
ted the greatest crimes against the1 
Catholic Church, and for no reason.
That will all be taken up, though,
through diplomatic circles, and l do 
not oave to go into details as to what 
has been done."

Nicholle, Inkpen & ChafeSpecial Easter Footwear 
is now ready,

The season’s best mod
els for Men, Women and 
Children.

High or low cut styles
that any man or woman

Id would be proud to wear.

S5>ps£ 5 vt mtn znù w 
wen ïhat are classy and 
different. Black or tan 
feathers.

, â ia our 'hole
stock is priced too high or 
beyond reach. Our prices
are always pleasing,

M-viYs Ÿiiÿ\

or low cut, bright or 
dull leathers and tans. 

New high toe or tow 

receding toe. Prices: 

$2.40 to $5.00.

actually perislxing ; tlxere is worse1
^ember tbat both Be)- o{ sineteen ofy to the

gnim and Poland are still under the _ „ r. ,
Front, Jouy as it on Varade

Limited.

Agents for Ungars Laundry & Bye Works,
Halifax, NS.

/
/

yoke. The Russians it is true occupy ( 
some 15,000 miles ot our country, but[
this is really nothing, for the Germans; Carls, April 12—Paris was enliven- 
occupy five-sixths of it, and the «i to-day by crowds of conscripts of

the 1916 class parading the streets to

Itmi!
FT*

7i mm -o- V.Qs\ PéIs Re h)THE desolation passes all comprehension.
\s to actual battles, 1 can hardly

bptïîiW ot Vatin. \\ is XtyrVnv b Vo Via us to departure ta join their regi-
i ments in the centre and south of

KB* the strains of the Marsellaise. yre-I ft ^CHOICEST I
STYLES

( think ot them, Only consider’, Our 
mæ nsi'mi is miùeù ss n were, mn 
three sections, wnicii are tlmist each
âguius’J J2re j<? trusty <?uf TVSÎS> b25>î> VS>S»'
own destruction. It is parricide? It street car lines running toward the 
is fratricide!, nay, suicide! Compul- stations carried singing and shouting

! .bands, tbe youths being as jolly as if

\f7\

AVaîTTOÏlÙ StuVkOïlS CTONvXX^Ù\v\} i \ in WOMEN’S 
1 SHOES iOrder a Case To-day

r. 'h ':i;;

ftvry enleide! That le what it ie,
Listen to what it means to us all:) Vnvy were owl !dt u ptomt.

Vhxibt ntottoXYt >x&v v>to sœwts
«EVERY MY” BRAN»

mmukm
{ : art."

I
i) was told by a gebtteman trom Aus-

Peonle are waking up to this idea show better effect of ohyalcal tralu-Vtva-X so% wrxay 4WWT, v% fylc %>>' >
ot using the potato to offset the high xvas deputed to go over the fitg preparation for their oorvico in
price ot wheat. The Departmem ot gjj(j Verify identification ; army, and compare favorably
Agriculture reports an experiment in
mixing potato meal with wheat flour
in bread-making. The Austrian bak
ers are now compelled by law to use
at least 30 per cent, of this potato 
meal in bread. The bread made by

mI

1w MM.6
w Lth those of previous levees. Allmarks on the dead bodies, found ;

In our Women’s Shoes are the new military 
toots in colored tops, Gun Metal and Patent Lea
thers. Prices: $1.50 to $3.00.

Souths and Misses' Shoes. Prices: $1.25 to $2. 
ChÜdïtrLs apd infants’; Prices: !$e. to $1.40. 

We cordially invite you to come and

among the lA.tiGO dead hardly any but appeared to he full of confidence and 
Polish names. He looked in vain forj they departed without a sign ot re-

luctao.ee and regret.
tmm» ♦dllj

fc-W- .3fis &%-!> others, and in the enh went mad
with horror at the thought of it. ' x$il 1 tZth’Z

mfilC BATTLETragedy of Poland.the Department has been baked with
all the way from 25 to 50 per cent, of Another story that came to me the! 
potato meal, the rest being wheat other day told or another case of the!

The loaves with more than SO tragedy of Poland which is almost too}

per cent, potato meal were not satis- terrible for the human mind to con
factory. They « ere heavier than tain. The incident took place durteg &<
wheat bread, atld lésa âttràctive ill charge. Both armies had been ordered J

. form. The bread is of dark ffdlmr j to attack and the Polos, as mual, were f
and coarse texture. fn making this placed in the front lines. As they met i
hveaà. tile imported potato "flakes" In the shoelt they recoghized. One 
were used, and also a meal made fay poor fellow as he was struck through
slicing and drying potatoes and then

at!

ra* to

ttMmdour.
• i Job’s Stores Limited.i

\%e White Shoe Store | Thrilling- Chase at High Altitude
—French Aviator is Victor

DISTRIBUTORS

and 306 Water Street. S. B. KESNER, Prepay
ÊÊBordeaux, April IS.—The tale ofby a bayonet, cried out in bis death

agony, “Jesu Maria!—1 have got five! an exciting chase in the air and a 
children!” “Jesu Maria!”—the words| batle at an altitude of over 8,000 
went straight to the brain of his con- feet between a French aeroplane 
queror as a dagger to the heart and i and a German Albatross machine, 
killed hie reason. Somewhere among in which the French aviator was vic
tim madhouses of Europe there is a torious, is related here by Lieut, 
lunatic, He is not violent, hut he; Chambre, the 
never laughs. He only wanders about i French machine, 
with the words of his dying victim: ! The pursuit began at Rbehns, ac- 
whlle the feeling that ran silently cording to Lieut. Chambre, and 
through each breast with the same, ! lasted until the aircraft reached 

survive ? Gratitude to Chalons, an approximate distance

lm
grinding them into a fine meal.

It appears that in some cases house
wives throughout the country are add
ing cooked potato to the wheat flour 
in bread baking. When just enough 
of this is used, it makes a good 
bread, moist, and one that will keep 
well ; better in fact than whole wheat. 

Everywhere the increased use of the 
potato is being taken up. There are 
so many ways in which it can be used 

as food that it is quite easy to find 
from it a partial substitute for wheat 
flour. In addition to this potato
bread, experiments are being made
with drying and grinding bananas and 
also chestnuts. Some of these mix
tures are fairly good, nutritious and
wholesome. They are cheaper than 
pure wheat flour.

Write For Our Low PricesA BUDGET OF GOOD THINGS
To-day, April 21st.

"PREMIUM” BACON, the Bacon of quality.
Try a pound or two sliced our way.

MNANAS, celery, tomatoes.
NEW YORK CHICKEN,

NEW YORK SAUSAGES,
NEW YORK CANNED BEEFS,

LONG ISLAND DUGKS.

observer on the ? l *.

Harr» Butt Pork
Fat Back Pork ] 

Boneless Beef 
Special Family Beef j
Granulated Sugar 

Raisins & Currants

Can Poland
Russia? Is it the death agony or is of 25 miles. The German used over 
it but the birth pangs? To-day who 100 quick-firer cartridges without
knows? I only know the present and doing further damage than to pierce
unless that present is saved the future the wings of the French machine.

The eleventh shot fired by the*fry»d üoeock is lost.
That is why I have come, no longer French aviators caused the German 

to charm the ear, but to beg for my aeroplane to fall, and on reaching 
countrymen. I speak not of art but the ground it caught fire. The Gcr- 
of human life, and it is this that I man officers escaped injury, and 
plead for. The promise of Grand Duke were taken prisoners.
Nicholas that Poland shall be a nation 
once again went straight to the very

There was a law passed some 17 
years ago which imposes a tax on
every barrel of mixed flour, that is 
wheat flour which contains any other 
ingredient, and of course an attempt 
to put these substitutes on the mar
ket, would run up against this law
and tax. For that reason there would
be some trouble, and delay in organ
izing a service of mixed flour, but it is
hoped that this will be overcome.

The main point now is to interest 
the public in the increased use of po
tatoes in some form. There is a

In CUCUMBERS, PARSNIPS, CARROTS.
* liCTTEK, one pound blocks.

IRISH BUTTER, 28 & 5616. boxes.
“SUSSEX” BUTTER, 21b. slabs. 

“SUSSEX” BUTTER, 561b- boxes. 
1 ’/ bags 8LAND WHITE POTATOES.
40 crates GREEN CABBAGES.

20 cases NAVAL ORANGES.

i and' < o )
S.A considerable part of the better I All Lines of General Provisions.heart of every one of our 25,000,000 C]ass 0f Cljinamen in Manchuria can 

fellow countrymen. That one prom- refl(j an(j wrjte English, 
ise has been sufficient to change the
whole mentality of the nation and fill

5
The population of the Itu&cian Em

pire is now 147,000,000, of which the 
double purpose iu this substitute flour peasants number 100,000,000.

> i HEARN & COMPANY,
St. John’s, Newfoundland. I

at the present high prices, and also to ----------
create a weeded demand, fop ^he large In the battle of Waterloo there 
quantities of potatoes now left in stor- were engaged 139,608 men, of whom 
age.—Rural New Yorker.

ii

’Phone 379 W. E. BBARNS
| 53^25 were killed or wounded.
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